Spon Gate Primary School

Primary Schools Sports Premium Report April 2017 – April 2018
Background
The Government has provided funding per annum to enhance PE and Sport in Primary Schools. This funding
is being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, and will see
money going directly to primary school headteachers to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all
their children and to develop healthy lifestyles. The purpose of the funding is that schools will have to spend
the sport funding in improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the freedom to choose how
they do this.
Allocation
Funding for schools has been calculated by the number of primary aged pupils (between the ages of 5 and 11).
Based on a full year all schools with 17 or more primary aged pupils will receive a lump sum of plus a
premium of £10 per pupil. Spon Gate received £14,700 from April 2017 – April 2018.
Accountability
Schools will be held to account for how they spend the sport funding. Schools must publish, on their website,
information about their use of the PE and Sport Grant. Schools should publish the amount of grant received;
how it has been spent (or will be spent) and what impact the school has seen on pupils’ PE and sport
participation and attainment as a result, to help to ensure that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles.

Summary of Primary Schools Sports funding April 2016 – April 2017
Objectives of spending Primary Schools Sports funding:
• To improve the provision of PE (upskilling of staff)
• To increase participation in after school clubs and competitive sports
• To broaden the sporting opportunities and experiences available to pupils
Money granted to spend in financial year 2016 – 2017:
£14,700
Expenditure
Cost
Objectives
Outcomes
80% towards
£9,052
To improve the provision of PE. The HLTA PE and Sport specialist has
wages of HLTA
worked alongside teachers and helped
PE specialist
To work alongside teachers to
them gain a better understanding and
deliver PE lessons
more confidence in the delivery of PE.
The majority of teachers are now
To increase participation in
confident in planning and delivering
after school clubs.
PE with a focus on skills attainment
and application of skills in a
To offer further sporting
competitive, rule-bound environment.
opportunities during lunchtime
The HLTA PE and Sport specialist has
helped to provide greater provision for
children at both play time and after
school which has allowed children to
develop their team work skills.
Minibus hire for £40
To increase participation in
The hire of minibuses has allowed
external
per hire
competitive sports. Throughout
children to attend tournaments and
competitions
x32 =
the year minibuses have been
matches which they would have
£1280
hired to attend a variety of
previously not been able to attend.
sporting competitions and
Children have greatly enjoyed these
£237.92
activities.
experiences and we have enjoyed much
petrol
success. Of particular note was our
triumphant boys football team who
won the EFL football competition and
went on to represent Coventry in the
regional finals in Swindon! Well done
boys.
Coach hire for
external
competitions

£140
x2

To increase participation in
sports. Coaches have been hired
which has allowed us to take a
larger number of children
competitions and festivals.

Festivals through the Sainsbury School
Games have focussed on allowing
children to take part in a fun
competition. This has allowed many
reluctant children to access sporting
competition outside of school. Many
have come back asking when the next
competition will be! Success!

Swimming

£2,000

To ensure that all children in
Year 4 are accessing a 2-week
intensive swimming course in line
with the requirements of the
curriculum

Annual
£30
subscription to the
Coventry Primary
Schools Sports
Association

To broaden the sporting
opportunities and experiences
available to pupils. To increase
participation in competitive
sports. The annual subscription
allows entry into football league
and cup competitions.

Sainsbury school
£250
games contribution
towards venue
hire and coach
hire
Dol y Moch mile
£6 x 10 =
£60

To increase participation in
competitive sports.

All year 4 children attended the 2week course at the start of the
academic year. The vast majority of
children were able to swim unaided to
a distance of at least 5metres, with
many surpassing this.
Children have enjoyed taking part in
the football competitions organised by
the CPSSA This year our Year 5/6
football team did very well in reaching
the quarter-finals of the Harry Shaw
Cup.

Children have relished the opportunity
to take part in a range of competitions
organised through the Sainsbury school
games. See below for a full list of
activities.
To increase participation in extra The children loved taking part in the
curricular activity.
Schools challenge and were delighted to
The school paid for a small
complete it and receive their medal.
number of places to encourage
This year we had 32 participants.
participation.
Netball workshop £35
To upskill netball coaches in the The member of staff who attended
rules of the game
this course now feels more confident
in delivering netball training and
officiating netball matches alongside
coaches from other schools.
Total spent:
£12,994.22
Money left to spend in financial year 2017 – 2018:
£1705.78

Impact of primary school sports funding April 2017 – April 2018
Upskilling
Spon Gate have used the majority of the Primary Schools Sport Premium grant to employ a HLTA PE and
Sports specialist (Jermaine Henry). This year the PE apprentice has helped to deliver PE sessions alongside other
members of staff and regularly led sessions himself. When leading sessions, members of teaching staff have
had an opportunity to observe and teach alongside Jermaine which has enabled them to develop their skills and
knowledge base.
.
As well as being utilised to help upskill other members of staff, the PE apprentice has helped engage children in
sport through daily lunchtime activities and games as well as after school opportunities.
Participation
In
In
In
In
In

the
the
the
the
the

2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018

academic
academic
academic
academic
academic

year,
year,
year,
year,
year,

128 (59%) of 216 pupils attended sport clubs funded by sport premium
145 (68%) of 212 pupils attended sport clubs funded by sport premium.
192 (82%) of 233 pupils attended sport clubs funded by sport premium.
168 (69%) of 244 pupils attended sport clubs funded by sport premium.
202 (73%) of 277 pupils attended sport clubs funded by sport premium.

We are delighted that many children have engaged in multiple sports clubs each term. The most clubs attended
by any one child during this time is 10!
It has been particular pleasing to see more girls attending sports clubs funded by pupil premium
2016-2017 - 81% of boys / 55% of girls
2017-2018 – 80% of boys / 63% of girls
The percentage of pupils in each year group who accessed after school clubs were:
Year 6: 97%
Year 5: 81%
Year 4: 77%
Year 3: 84%
Year 2: 61%
Year 1: 42%
It is to to be noted for next year that 84% of children in KS2 attended sports clubs funded by sports premium
against 53% in KS1.

Clubs offered at Spon Gate this academic year have included:
KS1
•
•
•
•
KS2
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Football
Gymnastics
Multi Sports
Yoga

SHEWins (girls only sports club)
Football (3 terms)
Tennis (2 terms)
Multipsorts (3 terms)
Netball (3 terms)
Hockey
Basketball
Yoga
Gymnastics
Cycling

We have also enjoyed a number of opportunities provided for FREE which have enhanced our PE provision.
These include:
• Bikeability – all year 5 children have taken part in a 10-week course to learn how to ride and be
proficient cyclists on the road
• Wasps – tackling numbers programme, delivered for 5 weeks in Year 4
• Sky Blue in the community +SportMove and Learn project, delivered for 6 weeks in Year 5
• Support Sport – delivery of curriculum lessons in Year 3 and lunchtime clubs with all year groups
Competition
Sport Premium has been used to provide transport including coaches and minibuses to a wide range of sporting
competitions and tournaments. We have used competitions to develop our after school clubs and curriculum
delivery which his has enabled pupils to have the opportunity to practice and develop skills before using competing
against other schools. We have entered a wide range of competitions through a variety of providers.
Competitions that Spon Gate has entered this year include:

Sainsbury’s school games (Level 2)
• Year 6 sports hall athletics
• Year 5/6 hockey
• Year 2 Multi Skills
• Year 1 and 2 Gymnastics
• Year 6 Rowing
• Year 5/6 Rounders
• Year 5/6 Tennis
• Year 4 Quad Kids
• Year 3/4 Endball festival
• Year 3/4 Magnificent 7 festival
Sainsbury’s school games (Level 1)
• Year 5/6 Hockey
• Year 5/6 Netball
• Year 5/6 Football
• Year 3/4 Football
• Year 3-6 Basketball
• Year 3/4 Dodgeball
• Year 5/6 Tennis
Other
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coventry netball league
Year 5/6 EFL 6aside boys competition
Year 5/6 EFL 6aside girls competition
Year 5/6 football matches (including Harry Shaw Cup)
Year 3/4 CCFC 6aside competition
The Children’s mile (KS2 children)

In the 2014-2015 academic year, 83 (39%) of 212 pupils represented Spon Gate in competitions.
In the 2015-2016 academic year, 145 (62%) of 233 pupils represented Spon Gate in competitions.
In the 2016-2017 academic year, 110 (45%) of 244 pupils represented Spon Gate in competitions
This year we have only provided competitions and tournaments for children in KS2. Our focus for children in
KS1 is to enjoy and increase participation.
In the 2017-2018 academic year, 123 (68%) of 180 KS2 pupils represented Spon Gate in competitions.

.

